
Land Eegistration Office accordingly, the name of tlie 
defeiidant l)eiiig- expunged and his illegal poss&ssion 
removed, and tliafc the cause be reniitted to the High 
Court for the ascertainniemt f)f mesne profits for the 
period of dlHpossession up to the date ol delivery o! 
possession and for a decree therefor against the res- 
XH>ndent, The reHpoiident will pay the costs both here 
and in the Coorts behnv.

Ajjpeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant: T. L, Wilson v.t Co. 
Solicitors for tlie re-^i)ondent: Watkins 4' Iljinter.

J. V. w .
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CRIM INAL REVISION.

Before Mr. „usUce ffohnwood ami Mr. Juaiiee Imam.

SHEOBALAK RAI
V.

B H A aW A T  PANDEY.^

AUaakmenl— Criminal trocedure Code (/Ici! V' of 18d8)̂  m. 148 and 148—  
Refusal to grant time— Duties of the MagiHirate—Practice.

It is oqIj wlien the riiagistrHty decideB that iirme o£ the parties wan in 
possession or is unable to satisfy himself a« to whieh of them is in posses- 
sioB that he can attach property under Sec. 146 of the Criminal Froeedure 
Oode. He cannot nay tfiat he is unable to satisfy hiitiself if he has never 
made the slightest eSort to do so.

Ma^sar AU v. Maiiullah (1) j-ollomed.
Bejoy Mudhnh Ohou'dhuri/ v. (Jhaudra JS'atJi VJmfkfrhuttj/ (2) dfs- 

tinguished.

Oh the 4th of Janimry 1912, j>t’o«<3edingR Tind:er s, 
145 of the Criminal Procedure Gocle, were drawn up by

Criminal Eevisioii No, 560 of 11912, agaimst the order of U. Sen 
0itpta, Deputy Magistrate of Shahabad, dated March 6,1912.

( I )  (1998) 12 d. W. N. 896. m  14 C, W.- H. 80*

HUiJ 
Jime 7.
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tlie Magistrate In charge (district Arrali) against the 
petitioners, and tiie 2nd party in resx^ect of a certain 
plot of land.

The case was iixed for the I6th of January bnt 
neither the petitioners, Sheobalak Rai aud others, nor 
the 2nd party filed tlieir written stateineni , tlie magis
trate, pending final decision, attjiched the laud in 
dispute, and adjonined llie case to the 30th of 
January.

On the 30th of January, the 2nd party tiled their 
written statement aud took exception to the proceed
ings on the ground tliat the land in disx)ute did not 
lie within the jurisdiction of tlie trying Magistrate.

Thereupon, the Magistrate directetl the police to 
rei)ort whether it was so and fixed the case for 
the 10th of February. On the lOth of February, the 
case was again adjourned till the 21st. On the 21st, 
upon application of the i^arties for time to produce 
documents, the Magistrate adjourned the case till the 
6th of March.

On the 6th of March, application for further time 
was made but the Magistrate refused the application, 
attached tlie land in dispute and directed tlie police 
to gather the crops standing on it.

Against that order of the Magisti*ate, the 1st party 
moved the High Court and obtained this Rule.

BahII Chandrasekhar Prosad Singh and Jyotish 
Chandra Bose, for the petitioners.

The Deputy- Legal Bemetnhrancer {Mr. Orr), for 
tlie Crown.

H olmwood and Imam JJ . This was a Rule calUi‘ig 
on the District Magistrate of Shahabad to show caEp 
why the order under section M6 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code should not be set aside as wholly withoCit 
jurisdiction, inasmucli as fhe Magistrate liad not tato i
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any evidence as was necessary in order to enable liiin 
to determiixe, if possible, wlio was in possession.

Now, as regardH the duties of tlie Magintrate onder 
section 146, it was laid down in tlie t̂ a.̂ eof 3£aftsap AU  
V. Mathillah (1) tliat tlie Magistrate in tlie absence 
of information mijj-ht have lumseil' liekl a loeal eiKjuiry 
under section 148 or in varjoiiH ways have
informed liimseif as to the facts of the case; as he had 
not done so it was held tliar lie declined jiirisdii-tioii 
and tiie order complained of was set aside* This 
'ruling has been followed b,y this Court in the expeii- 
ence of one of us who luis been sitting upon this Bench 
for the greater part of two years, and iias never as far 
as we know been differed from. There is a ruling in 
the case of Bejoy Jkadhitl} Cliowdhury v. Chandra 
Nath Cfmckerhiitty (2) in which the learned Judges 
profess to distingaisli the mliug in M am ar Ali v. 
MatiuUah (1), on the ground that the Judges set aside 
the order in that case because the Magistrate did not 
give sniiicient time for regular proceedings to be 
followed. But as we have just pointed out that was 
only one ground and a minor ground for setting aside 
the order. The main ground 'was the groiind we have 
jnst now cite'd and that ground appears to ns to be an 
obviously good gronnd; for the law says that it is 
only if the Magistrate decides that none of the 
parties was then in such possession or is nnabie to 
satisfy himself as to which of them was in such 
possession, he can attach the i>ropeity, - and it is 
j)erfectly clear that he cannot say he is unablS: tio 
satisfy himself if lie has never made the slightest 
effort to do so. He had only to ^end a Kannngcie out 
to the spot and take his rejjort  ̂ />r send for the 
headman of the village and ask him wha.t the feofes 
were *, be would liave then fully amed^ liimaelf with 

(1) (1908> 12 '0. W. 89§, ClfOt), 14 'K. m
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jurisdiction, tout lie did iiotliiiig of the kind, and the 
case can be cleai'ly diHtiiigiiisked from Befoy Madhub 
Qjiowclh'tiry v. Chandra Nath Ohuckerbutty (1), 
where the Maoist rate said lie waK unable to satiKfy 
liiiuseif. He does not even say tliat lie bas had the 
BlighteHt difficulty. His oi-der is as foilows; “ No 
evidence prodnced by either* side, hinds attached 
under section M6.’’ Wliatever view, therefore, be 
taken ot the rulings, that order is clearly incompetent 
an d wit ii ou t j ur i sdic t i o 11.

The order must be set aside and the hinds released 
from attaclinient.

Rule absolute.s . K. B.

(1) (1909) 14 (J. W. X. 80.

A P P E L L A T E  Ci¥IL«

Bepjre M r. Juatice StepJien ajid M r. Justice Ridharchon.

1912- 

June 11.

OHA^^DRA M AD H AB BARUA

V .

ISrOBIN CHANDRA BARUA.*

sxtU for— Principal and Agent— Frojnieior cqDjKnnted hy the 
CO-proprietors as Oommon Manager for payment of joinl debts, uihether 
an ageni of the latter and of the heirs of a deceaml proprietor— Liniia- 
tion—LimHation Act {IX  of 1908), Sell. / ,  Art. 89— Plea of bimita.̂  
tion under the Act taken ojt remand after 2'̂ revious unsuGcessfnl pl&a 
of Umifaiion under Act V III of 1869, a, SO.

A proprietor appointedloy the other Go-proprietoi's of an estate as comricitm 
manager thereof, for the. purpose of realizing itH protits and appropriatl îg 
them to the payment of their joint debt, in an agent c)f the other

® Appeal from original decree, No. ,320 of 1910, against thfe decii'ee of 
F. EmGrson, Subordinate Judge of Dhubri, dated ?/Iay 21, 1910.


